Sunday
November 11th
Show is at 2 pm
Hi my name is Olivia Germundson and I am a Senior at K–M
High School. One of my classes in this first quarter is called
Community Actions at I have chosen to do a passion project
for The Gift of Life Transplant House. For this project, I have
set a goal to collect $250 to purchase 2 liter refill bottles of
hand sanitizer to donate. This is an essential need they have
listed on their “Wish List”. Please let me know if you would be
interested in donating to this cause.

Mission Statement: The mission of the Gift of Life Transplant
House is to provide transplant patients and their caregivers
with high quality, affordable accommodations in a supportive,
home-like environment.
Vision Statement: To positively impact over 2,000 lives a year
by providing a “home that helps and heals” for transplant
patients and their caregivers, so they can focus on healing.

Please sign up by
Sunday October 15th
To ensure we can get tickets.
Tickets range from
$32 - $42
(could receive a discount with 10 or
more tickets purchased)
Invite a friend!

In November we will be filling 90 shoeboxes for the mission
outreach Operation Christmas Child thru Samaritans Purse.
Thru the month of October we will be meeting for craft night every
Tuesday at 6:30 pm (or whenever people can make it) to make items
for the shoeboxes. We meet back in the Sunday School wing.
Everyone is welcome. We are also in need of more supplies. Below is
a list of items we are in need of to put into the boxes or we use to make
other items for the boxes. Please put your donations in the bin between
the fellowship halls. Thank you for your support for this great ministry
outreach.
NEW ITEMS:
Crayons/Markers/Colored Pencils/Pencils/Pencil
Sharpeners/Journals (smaller than a notebook)
Combs/Brushes/ Small balls/Hair headbands for girls/ Small
puzzles (under 100 count)/Ribbon
USED ITEMS:
Old jeans/Old towels/Old DVD’s or CD’s/ T-shirts (no writing
on back)

